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MGM Resorts Supports College Readiness at Yonkers Partners in Education College Zone 
  
(Yonkers, NY) – Global entertainment and hospitality company, MGM Resorts, announced today their generous support 
of Yonkers Partners in Education (YPIE)’s new state-of-the-art learning space, the YPIE College Zone. Empire City 
Casino, an indirect wholly owned subsidiary of MGM Resorts located in Yonkers, New York, acquired by the company 
earlier this year, is proud to support college access and readiness for students that participate in YPIE from across the 
Yonkers Public Schools. 
 
“We are excited to support this important program and demonstrate MGM Resort’s dedication to Yonkers and its public 
school students,” said Empire City Casino President & COO, Uri Clinton. “Our company is grounded in core values that 
aim to improve the communities where we operate, and we strive to give everyone the opportunity to advance their 
education. We applaud YPIE’s work and look forward to our continued partnership.” 
 
The new YPIE College Zone, a 5000+ square foot after-school learning space, brings together hundreds of Yonkers public 
high school students each week to learn, be inspired, and be part of a community on the path to college success.  
 
With generous funding from MGM Resorts, YPIE has included an industrial-sized, multi-purpose kitchen in the College 
Zone that provides a space for students to connect, nourish, and take part in exciting culinary learning experiences. YPIE 
is offering nutrition and culinary activities to YPIE Scholars on a regular basis with the support of volunteers and their 
partnership with Feeding Westchester. Recent activities include exploring nutritional facts, making chocolate-covered 
strawberries, and hands on demonstrations such as how to prepare healthy snacks. 
 
“In a very short time, MGM Resorts has created an impressive presence in Yonkers as a wonderful corporate citizen,” said 
Sam Wallis, Incoming Executive Director, YPIE. “We are very grateful for this new kitchen -- a gift that will benefit 
hundreds of students each week.” 
 
Additionally, MGM Resorts will partner with YPIE to create exciting learning experiences, such as having MGM’s best-in-
class culinary team teach lessons for small groups of students throughout the year. 
 
MGM Resorts has a long track record of giving back to the communities in which it has resorts, including making 85 
community grants, $21 million in charitable contributions, and logging 123,700 hours of employee community service in 
2018 alone. The Company’s Feeding Forward initiative rescued 325,000 pounds of unserved food from its resorts in 
2018, providing 270,000 meals to the hungry in Southern Nevada. MGM’s passion for hunger relief goes beyond Nevada 
to all their regional communities, where they donate dollars and service to this cause, among many others. 
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CONTACT 
Empire City Casino 
Lindsay Salandra, Public Relations Manager 
LSalandra@empirecitycasino.com  914-457-2441 
 

Yonkers Partners in Education 
Susan Schwartz, Senior Communications Advisor 
SSchwartz@ypie.org   914-377-4882 
 

 
ABOUT MGM RESORTS INTERNATIONAL 
MGM Resorts International (NYSE: MGM) is an S&P 500® global entertainment company with national and international locations featuring best-in-
class hotels and casinos, state-of-the-art meetings and conference spaces, incredible live and theatrical entertainment experiences, and an extensive 
array of restaurant, nightlife and retail offerings. MGM Resorts creates immersive, iconic experiences through its suite of Las Vegas-inspired brands. 
The MGM Resorts portfolio encompasses 30 unique hotel and destination gaming offerings including some of the most recognizable resort brands 
in the industry. Expanding throughout the U.S. and around the world, the company recently acquired the operations of Empire City Casino in New  
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York and Hard Rock Rocksino in Ohio, which was rebranded as MGM Northfield Park. In 2018, MGM Resorts opened MGM Springfield in 
Massachusetts, MGM COTAI in Macau, and the first Bellagio-branded hotel in Shanghai. The 83,000 global employees of MGM Resorts are proud of 
their company for being recognized as one of FORTUNE® Magazine's World's Most Admired Companies®. For more information visit us at 
www.mgmresorts.com. 
 
ABOUT EMPIRE CITY CASINO 
Empire City Casino is one of the largest entertainment and gaming destinations in the northeast. Featuring 5,300 of the hottest slots, electronic three 
card poker, blackjack, craps, roulette, baccarat and sic bo, Empire City Casino also offers guests year-round harness racing and international 
simulcasting; live entertainment including the best party, tribute and Latin bands; comedy, New York’s hottest DJ’s, and more. A plethora of dining 
options will satisfy even the most discerning palate with Italian cuisine at Nonno’s Trattoria; fan favorite fare at The Pub; Alley 810, a craft cocktail 
lounge with retro bowling lanes; and convenient delicious options at Lil’ Cocina and the International Food Court. Visit Empire City Casino at Yonkers 
Raceway located at 810 Yonkers Avenue (off I-87 at Central Avenue) Yonkers, NY, Westchester County, open seven days a week from 10:00 a.m. to 
6:00 a.m. Empire City Casino is an indirect wholly owned subsidiary of MGM Resorts International (NYSE: MGM). For more information, visit 
www.empirecitycasino.com or call 914.968.4200. 
 
ABOUT YONKERS PARTNERS IN EDUCATION 
Yonkers Partners in Education (YPIE) partners with students to ensure they are ready for, enroll in, and complete college.  We confront the challenges 
of a low-income, urban school district by providing families with equitable access to the critical tools and services necessary for college success.  
Founded in 2007, YPIE makes a positive and lasting impact on more than 1,200 students each year.  Learn more at ypie.org. 
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